for Melissa Mendoza

Adagio

Dolce e legato
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Nobuo Uematsu / arr. by Arnold Morrison

for a while, I've been searching through the dark, For
traces of the love you left inside my lonely heart, To

weave while picking up the pieces that remain, Melo

dies of life, love's lost refrain.

Our paths they did cross, though I see the
cannot say just why. We met, we laughed, we held on fast and
bird as it flies by. Glicling through the shadows of the

then we said goodbye. And I've who will hear the echoes of
clouds up in the sky. I've laid my memories and

stories never told? Let them ring now and see what to
dreams upon those wings. Leave them unfold, in your dearest

they unfold. In my dearest

In your dearest
join - ing yours and mine,
join - ing yours and mine,
lone - ly world be - hind,

Add - ing up the lay - ers of
Add - ing up the lay - ers of
voice will still re - mem - ber our

har - mo - ny,
har - mo - ny,
mel - o - dy.
And so it goes,
And so it goes,
Now I know we'll car - ry

on.
on.
on.
on.

Mel - o - dies of life,
Mel - o - dies of life,
Mel - o - dies of life,

To the sky bey - ond the fly - ing birds
To the sky bey - ond the fly - ing birds
cir - cle round and grow deep in our hearts,

Mel - o - dies of life,

And so it goes,
And so it goes,
Now I know we'll car - ry

on.
on.
on.
on.

Mel - o - dies of life,